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There is reason to question the nature and qual ity of knowledge abo, 

chil d dbuse. Formill recogniti on of an age-ol d phenomenon. demonstrated 1::.' 

an enormous increase in the number of official case reports annually since; 

the midw1960s. has created a difficult dilemna for professionals concerned 

with children. Not~Jithstanding a century's experience in th!:! American child 

welfare movement and more recent medically based contributions from Kempe 

and others. we h~ve a serviGc system that, despite humane rhetoric, is 

ur,able to promcte the safety and well-being of many children. This is in 

large part due to G P;lUcity of such essential family suppo,'ts as counseling, 

medical. homemu~er, ch'ild-cal'e. and nursing services and to a heavy rel{a11r.e 

on foster-home Cal'e. A tightfisted social policy towa~d families and (.Ilildren 

means, simply, that when a profE)ssional per:>on files· a child-abuse case re

port, the services that follow may be incapable of dealing with the needs of 

family and ddlJ. 

Inaciequate or incomplete service is only part of the problem. Our basis 

for practice is flimsy. We have a commonly accepted humane philosophy 

(if not in reality programs that can translate that philosophy into hu~ane 

action): to pl'otect parents and children from repeated physical consequen. 

ces of family crises. But because we lack a solid theoretical and practical 

understanding of the origins of child abuse, our clinical work is at best 

intuit'lve and kind, at worst reflexive and mean. We read a literature in 

each of the professions characterized by hom11 ies, bromides, and few scienti

fic investigations of substance. And \~e look at child abuse as a pilenomenom 

originating in the psychology of individuals, frequently ignoring the social 

and cultul'al realities that frustrat(' our treatment of particular famili",~ 

and impose formidable obstacles to the prevention of child abuse. 

Because of the contradictions between philosophy and practice and our 

incomplete knowledge, we find ourselves wondering whether the following o.,~ 
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unans~lerai3le quest'ions when cases of child abuse are identified. Is 

the child at risk? Can the family be helped? Are competent intervention 

resources available? Will I do more harm than good by reporting the case? 

I do not mean to suggest that the clinician should throw up his hands 

in despair Nhen the next case of child abuse is brought in. Hithin the 

framework of existi ng kno~ll edge and resources, possi bl e ans\~ers and hel pful 

clinical guidelines can be drawn up, and these are the subject of a revieN, 

"Child Abuse: Principles and Implications of CUI'rent Pediatric Practice," 

~Ihich is attached as en appendix to my testimony. 

Dcf-init'jons of child abuse vary, from fit!nry Kem","s "b<1tter(~rl c' '~d 

syndrom," \',hich idC'niifies injllr'ies inflicted by care pivers; throuqh 

Vincent Fontana's "maltreatment syndrome," wh'ich includes child neglect; 

to the current D.H.E.I'l. model I'eporting statute, \~h;ch embrilces matJy phy5i~ 

cal and emotional symptoms attributable to parental failure; and to David 

Gil's concer:t or any force that compromises a child's capacity to acheive 

his physical and psychologic potential. Virtually all definitions identify 

the child as victim, and most identify parent or fa,mily as perpetrator. 

Important value concepts are built into the vocabu'/ary, and in the 

words themselves are postulated etiologic me' "ilnism~' that logically imply 

diagnostic and intervention procedures. n ,as "battered child syndrome" 

and "maltreatment syndrome" have strong im( •. 'ltions. They indicate that 

a child's injuries were caused by his care giver, ~ither actively or passive

ly. 

To make such "diagnoses" requires an investigation to determine whether or 

not there is parental cul pabil ity. Inquisitions of parents to ferret out 

the facts have been characterized as ~linically unhelpful, ethically ~bsurd, 
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and intelle~tu~lly unsound, Faced with ambiguous data, conflicting ~ccounts 

of how tilt; cnild ma.v have received his injudp.s, and a need to make a defin

itive diagnosis, thl~ clinician may find himself playing a detective game for 

which he is professior:i111y unprepared, 

Stoked by the strong feelings that child-abuse cases promote in all of 

us, the diagnostic Pl"OC~>S may further alienate an isolated, frightened, an.:! 

confused family and fulfi'l the preconception of parental failure: aggressive 

inquiry eliciting evasive I'esponse, angry affirmation of suspicion leading to 

confirmed diagnosis, and sutscquent estrangement of family from clinician and 

septll"<!tion of chfld from fWI'ily. 

l'ifi"ercmt pl'oic5sional pC(lple rC$ponc in diffcl'~'nt I'lays to the personnl 

and ethical conflicts irr.posccl IV cont~ct 1:11.h 1.roubll:d ft:.lilic5. Scme physi

cians f'ind it dif-:"icul1. to believe tho'; p,ll"C'nts cOl!ld ir.jl1rc children. j·iany 

isolated, random event). 

Although traumatic injury to children is the major cause of morbidity 

and mortality after the first year of life and is predictably associated with 

famil ial and child developmental cI'ise" the nature and organization of child 

health practice do not usually permit eXploring and acting on the causal ante

cedents of childhood "accidents." Physicians and nUI'ses may not have the time 

to interview parents or to make detailed child development observations, and 

such bac~up diagnostic services as social work and psychiatry are most often 

situated in separate institutions and practice settings. No treatment other 

than of the presenting symptom is implied by the diagnosis of an "accident," 

Further, because of the onerous significance of making a judgement that 

a particular f~mily is "abusive" or "neglectful," it is often easier to 

ignore these"diagnoses." The finding that the great number of reported 

victims of child abuse are poor and disproportionately represent ethnic minor~ 

, 
j 

1 
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ity groups, suggests that the morE' heavily val ue-l aden di agnoses for chil d

hood traumatic injuries (child abuse and neglect) are mlde more easily Vlhen 

the clinical setting is public and there is great social distance (social 

class or ethnic discrepancy) between clinican and family. 

We clearly need a more scientific taxononlY of childhood "soda1 ill

ness," one that would organize clinical data in such.a I'lay as to stimulate 

helpful and effective practice. Until I~e have it, however, \~e shall have to 

labor with the existing words. 

Study of SQ.cial T,1.1~i.Il.,C:htlctr!c'l 

In Jvn(>, 1972, vii t.11 the SlIPP01't of 1; gy'ani fl'om the! Office of Child 

Development, I1CI'; the Arlnrinl5tration fOI' Chi',drt'l', Youth, t,nd F~miH~c, r.,y 

colll:!gl:t!s and I on/anin'; at Cidhiren's iiOSpit1,1 in ilos1:on a systcmatic 

study of the filmi1ia1. child developmental, and environmcntal antecedents 

and concomitants of pediatric social illness. Th'is epidemiologic study 

has explored the intel'relationships among child abuse, accidents, failure 

to thrive, and poisonin£15, in children under four years of age. Results 

of the first phas<, of the pl'oject, in 'Ilhich 560 children were a~cel·tainecJ 

are summarized on second and third appendices, "Pediatric Social Illness: 

Toward an Etiologic Classification," and "Environmental Correlates of 

Pediatric Social Illness: Preventive Implications of ~,n Advocacy Approach." 

A second phase of the study examincd with a mOI'e detailed set of invest.iga

tive instruments the life circumstances of an additional 402 children, fo

cus ing on parent-chil d attachment in a laboratory observati onal setting, as 

well as on th~ ecologic substrate of the children's presenting symptoms. 

'fllese data are nON being prepared for publ ication. 

In brief, our findings demonstrate significant overlap in priol' and 
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current family stl'eS5es across the social illness categories, suggesting 

that the cit'cumstances associated with ctdld abuse are I'lidespread and 

generally ignored ;\1 cl1nical prf.ctice. Famil ies "at risk" for child 

abuse cannot be predicted with precision. Child abuse is more commonly 

associated vii th pc-vert;1 th,ln are tho othel' 50cia1 ill nesses. Family 

iso1 ati on and mobil'ity are the most important concomitants of chi 1 d abuse. 

Stresses originating in the life context, such as poor housing and inade

quate ~CC(,SS to rca;th und child CUI'C, distinguio,hE!d cnsc,,, of socia', i11-

nC5$ fY'Odl til:' cU::1pc:ri;:(',1 grollp. f,,,, c:clvoc1.cy Pl't>rr'"r.l (Jr.s i (;i'1l'd to addr,::c!; 

t1l(!~1J ~Lr~'~~~' ·i~;~lI(;S, uvni;:ing (;O'::~II:~nit.Y bat.0:J ~jn<I'j\'it!.!:·1~~ \'Jl:~) lJU\'"!: 4Ig~1l\C5f"~ 

ivcly to (;:I\~lIf:') ..... to b:.t.t.~~ .. .-. ... tl.,~ lc.:-109i( ~~tt.':.;.in2 f:'i" t;h·ild-t·c~q"'·il~9~ \,,'U:' 

~ucc('. ~ fu'j i t, "'11~',1 i ,lg p:.rrn'ls IT ;.n; ,Gc:qlwtc'I;' t:> cwr~ '.ri i;h the TltCl(lS lInd 

dUIII~l1cls o[ el6i r off "pl"i fI(,J. 

Ihe study supports the concept of child abuse as a s~nptom of family 

distress. Child abuse is not, in illY ViOl-I, a discrete und encapsulated 

medical syndrom8. These data enable us to sc~ child uuuse less as the inj,f~r

section of a sic:, pt'r[lat.1'ltter and a passive v'ictim th:lTl as i:t human response 

to severe stress in the nurturing context. Treatment, and ultimately, pre

vention, of this sympton is best conceived in relation to the social ecol-

ogy of :'amily 1ifa. 






